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8, Onward 8. Time 1.40. . VAULT» I
Fifth race. 6% fur long.-Watson 1.

Lord Dslmoug 9, Count 8. rime L29J4»
Sixth race, « mile—Billet Doux colt 1,

Mackintosh 2, Verbena 8. Time 1.08.

m ! JOTHOW -LUMBER .1 *>.P
a show of down upon bis upper lip, laughed 
at the question *‘I can beat any of theee 
fellows if I tool well, but I can’t control my 

I never did a mean trick In any 
race I’ve ever rowed.”

[The action of Daman’s stomach or tbs 
case of funk and the mysterious backing of 
the Held must then be put down simply as a 
remarkable coincidence.]

Circuit Yacht Races Here To-day.
To-day the Lake Yacht Racing Association 

closes Its circuit races, when the R.G.Y.O. 
takes its turn. The course will be around an 
equilateral triangle, each side of which Is five 
miles. The start will be from a point In an 
Imaginary line between the Exhibition 
wharf and a buoy V mile due south.

First-class 40 end 40-footers will sell twice 
around, 86-footers on os and then around the 
south buoy end beck; 80 end 116-footers once 
around end the 21-foot boats over the course 
iu the bay.

Flags will be hoisted and guns Bred as a 
waruiuir to contestants.

The Mg fleet arrived in tho harbor last 
night from Hamilton after a tacking salt 
AU the big boats that have gone around the 
circuit wUi bo hero end many boats will 
start in the smaller classes.

The officers for the day are: L.Y.R.A. 
representative, W. Q. Phillips; judges, T. 
McOaw, W. Armstrong, C. W. Poe tie th- 
waite.

The Greyhound, the judges’ boat, wlU 
leave the York-street clubhouse at 9.80 end 
will carry B.C.Ï. C. members.
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J. J. BYAN AT SARATOGA.Tbo county jedgo end 
young polittoiaiis 
sweltering weeks’

practical usa. 
a baiter’s deestt 
have just finished
labor, reeultiug In tho adding of 
nearly 6000 names to the liste In this city, 
There is a possibility that a general election 
may bo hold on theee lists, hence the seal dis
placed; hut if that possiblUty were very re
mote neither the Individual voter nor tho 
party worker would feel like going out of 
their way to swell the columns of what was 
likely to bo a usoloes list. The plan of regie- 

. ier tratlon, as Mr. Wallis so woll points out, has
We tiTnot my toat^lr Oliver Mowat none of the» disadvantages. It is only 
Wo do not say to thumned the formed when the voting population Is

^tfTtod0 fcld tho directors to boonoo thoroughly roused with electoral seal,

MTE-rrer. But -U therame0^ the const,- 
.graedm accept Mr. Ferrer - «station j, ^ with p^Htice and pMMM.
and they did it In order ^ It 2unnecessary to dwell on the merits of
anomaly of Mr. Ferrer s Prot«”“ end de- ^ pla|) howover, The qaettion Is who 
cloned oonsxation priiroip.es end Sir O Ivor fh|m odopt aD(1 our answer to that is 
Mowetis avowed and declared anti-anuc promptl It ,i,ould at first, at least, be tried 
Uou position. In Provluciel election». The Provincial

Per some morths The Globe lisa discover- f|enohjw h„g alroody goae w tat in this 
sd that disloyalty did not pity ; that there dlrMt|i)n thftt lhe thlnR ought to be 00m- 
trere many good Reformers who too* no  ̂^ Qur word fop ,t the Mmpllclty,
•*** itt Wimau and *5* ,SgltA, 0D_, r.nnn economy, justice and thoroughness of the 
set afoot; that the foundation of any Cana- $cheme wouU ^ mnde „ m„llf61t that the 
dian journalistic monument must be straight , Uomi„|oll Parliament would bave to fol-
loyaliy to Ceuoda and coufidouoo in the low m|t Another roaloll why Mr.
ability of Canadians to work out their own Mowat lhouM lt j, that he is the
destiny Irrespective of their n g leiller 0f a Reform Government supported

,°“t?‘de “^ ^ohed by a Reform majority, and such reforms are
Globe despaired of ‘ho country, P"**»» to be looked tor from bis handa The fact 
that unless our neighbors - ca n to lhonW not ^ ](Bt ,ight „( that the imperfect
our uatistanco we wore g°ne that o„r wo Qf  ̂ ,lnolaI franchise
natural destiny was * Î Mr *» the Toronto by-election was a groat »t-
****** continent to which^w. belong. Mr. ^ ^ thow „ho h#rt ^ criticising 
Fairer will tell you to-day that iWe O hl. Dominion Franchi» Act nnd

‘rL1 lW“w .fit mo£ h» S the new Ontario system. The 
The Glob*. Well, lhe Globe ha.  ̂  ̂ ^ ^ t0 the

found it ”on t *ndF*lfe0/a”"”' ^ Reform camp before that event, but they 
they have discarded Mr fairer . views, and ^ ^ ,„ent in ^th camps since it. Mr. 
tot* have begun’’to stand by to. rauntry^ Mo„t b„ . „haDC6 „Mng ,n example 

But tob retirement of Mr that would force Itself on the attention of
ft™ zzi": ».—« .. <»»...

bis party who resent his loyalty. They want 
to make the jump into tho annexation soa.
The biggest Ontario office-holders In To
ronto—politicians who have been given 
tat berths by Mr. 'Mowat tor par-
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A P1ANC*BKSONl>raiBIC SCULL hit WINS IK
turn Binants. For Cheap Lumber goto IYou are thinking of a Piano' 

That Is good. You want the 
best ; that is better. But whldt 
Is the best? The HEINTZMAIS 

• f Sl CO. Why? Because thou
sands of music-loving people 
can testify to Its fullness ol 
tone, elasticity of touch and un
doubted durability.

Why we sell cheap—First, we u ri UT7UAAI o on 
purchase for cash, getting the i ntln lAltlnn QL UU. 
discount. We don*f keep It
laxes oif $100.5So0lwortRfyw© «7 K,n«-.t,eet We.t
have Telephone connection 
with the mill and can supply 
you direct In 48 hours, saving 
double handling and double 
teaming. Our office rent Is only 
$10 per month. These are 
some of the reasons we under
sell all the other lumber deal
ers. i

COB. YONCIE AND COLBORNB-ST&

The Four-Oared Race Will Be Rowed 
Over Te-Day—Hurley of the Don.
Meet* With an Accident -Turning 
Buoys Cause Much Trouble— The 
Water Was Rough end There Were 
Many Mishaps.

Saratoga, July 87.—This was a day of 
record smashing and boat smashing, and it 
was a day that provsd that the National As
sociation of Amateur Oarsmen system of 
having races with a turn must be abolished.
Good oarsmen failed to make records lié
es use of the turn buoys being placed too 
close together.

There were no less than four bed foule end 
11 oarsmen were struggling In the water at 
dlgerent times. The buoys were 50 feet 
apart, and when tho men turn cloeely tho 
crow turning to right is unable to get the 
bow of their boat out of the way of tho 
oralr coming to the next buoy.

In addition to thé misfortune the water 
for all of the first lot of races was choppy and 

wind strong enough to blow the oarsmen 
out of the course. In every race this was 
so, except tho »nIor eight, w)ien the wind 
hod subsided and tho lake was like a mirror.

A big crowd witnessed the race and the 
delay in starting, nearly 2 hour*, was bitterly 
commented on. However, It proved that It 
was wise because the final race was cue of 
tho bet rowed in many years. Of the eight 
races rowed to-day at feast three and maybe 
four will have to be rowed again, beoau» of 
the foul* at the turning bnoy. The lost race 
was the event of tho program and the record 
of eight minutes for senior eights, mile and a 
half straight,wasamashed and beaten by five 
seconds by the famous “Chippie” crew of the 
New York Athletic Club. ,

Tho first race of the day was the final fcr 
senior singles. It was celled about 6 o dock 
and the water was ekoupy and bad. The 
starters were: Hedley, Philadelphia ; Ryau,
Toronto; Bergln, Cambridge : Thompson,
Argonauts; Geffrey, Boston; Hawkins, New
York; Bulger. Albany. Hedtoy «aught Brooklyn Cricketers Defeat Boeedale In 

^.trtrHiKU uoll.u*LL the water first, followed by Bergln the Leerosee Grounds.— ° ^“vBagKÆ» ; Brooklyn'crlcketer. played the first of

First Inspection of the Kilties Last Right jj n jajj behind w5&> Ifawkine caught up their three Toronto matches bets yesterday 
—A Good Showing. and was rowing hard. Thompson and Bui- and defeated Roeedole by 8 runs end 8

Col. Otter, I). A.G., and CoL Gray, Brigade ger were in too fast- company and were not wlcket3 
Major, inspected the 48th Highlander, last In it Csffrey Cached 'I Their Hamilton performance on Tuesday
night The battalion was In excellent con- ^‘^^"aLlTtoe fttoat, while Geffrey, marked them as rather weak with the ball 
dition and the inspecting officers expressed „• . . jL in and ti0d[ey were in » dead end fair with the bat They evidently had
their pleasure at the appearance of the meq,. ^Ryan turned first and got away be- not recovered from Niagara Fall’s faetlvi-

There are now SO buglers in the bugle g^niev could recover and straighten, ties until yesterday, when they trundled In
band. Twenty firstrolsss performers bave l. vi - turned budlvaml lost headway and deadly form end easily 1»tted out a 
l»en engaged for the brasT band and the Lome with Ryan victory. Ro^.lecliroed their »cond inning.

fzfûy™»;. T/d &&• 
es;.siSr-ivïïÆ'-r

Ryan 10.24, Hedley 10.35, Geffrey 10.46, i 
Juuior singles—The race was very inter

esting; the contest being close. The starters 
were Coughlin, Brooklyn; Cody, Now York;
Seaton, Newark; Blackinton, Providence;
Hurley, Toronto; Leliuney, Albany; Beusley,
Pawtucket. Cody caught toe water Bret 
and for too first half mile slightly headed 
too others, who were moving on e line and 
all very prettily. Lehoney of Albany wee 
nulling a Lard quick stroke and of too turn 
got around before Cody. Harley followed 
Cody nnd the rest followed- in procession.
At the mile nnd a quarter Hgrloy caught a 
crab end tipped our bf hie boat, Cody gave 
Lehoney a bard chase,but never canght biro, 
the Albany ultra finishing two lengths abend.
Time—Lehoney 1, 81.4»; Cody 2, 11.40; Sea
ton 8.

Paired oars—This proved a disastrous race, 
fouls nnd mistakes In buoys causing 
the referee to decide that the race would 
have to be rowed over to-morrow.

The starters were: Ions, Philadelphia;
Nonpareil, Now YorJrpAtiaqtic, New York;
Detroit. The Atlanta» caught water first, 
nulling a clean «Hid quick stroke, with the 
Nonpareil second and lue Detroit 
third. At the quarter Nonpareil passed 
the Atlanta*, and toe louas from that to the 
half forged ahead and passed all 
the others. Just before tbe turn the Atnl- 
autas spurted nnd shoved the no» of their 
boat abend of tbo km an They turned first 
followed by too Detroit*. The latter bad 
picked out toe wrong buoy anil just as they 
turned too Nonpareils smashed into them.
They cleared, however, and thou the De
murs chased after thé louas, 
caught,them und passed them. The stroke 
in the Iona’s boat gave out and the Detroit» 
went over the line first. 10.43, louas second 
10.55, Atlanta third. ' The réferee disquali
fied the Detroit» for • their error at the buoy 
end ordered the race towed over.

Double sculls—'l'be double scull was a 
pretty race and splendidly contested. The 
starters were: Vispers, Philadelphia;
Varuna, Brooklyn; Cntlln, Chicago; Man
hattan. Now York. Tbo rough water lundt 
it bard rowing, and from the start the 
Donohues were not1 in it. The Vesper, 
caught water first end for one-half mile is 
was neck and neck with the Varuna,e
the Gatlins a good tthird. At th Germantown At Halifax,
turn Hedley and Putaer had about a length Halifax. July 27.—The officers of the
toflgw'tor“Tq$ nudfbo'trriflcspu^ **rri«o” Germantown, commenced
made by the Zarunae almost won the Broo^ tbeir matoh today, lhe home team made 
ly n boys toe race. As it*, was the Vca^" 126, Hughes contributing 57. 
pers cros-ed the line winners by about five in the Germantown s first they pnt to- 
foet. Time, Vespers 9.58>.;, Varuna» 9.54, rather 176, Brewster and Iattereon getting 
Cathtns third ‘ TO of tbe total, the former being not out

Junior fount—Lack of space for turning tV hen time was called the Garrison men 
at the buoys mode this race au unfortunate gad MMk

° The start was pretty, tho Ariel» getting ^«nod. |»rfefcr 
away first. At tho quarter they led, with œander ^SrC^u 8If^
tue Asturias socoud ami the Atnlantes third. Admiral Hir John liopkins, commander 
The Asturias were steering badly. Just be- lbo naval neac* V
tore the turn, however, thoy forged ahead _ . „ a
and turned with tbo Ariel». The Institute»! GOOD FIKâjDB a.tSARATOGA. 
were getting around their etnko when tbe 
Astoria» ran into thorn for lack of rofcai.
Tho lutter cleared, but tho boat of the Iitsti- 
tute filled and they had to beach her. The 
other three crews continued down, tho Artels 
leading and the Atalantas second, bat steer
ing i*idly. At tho mile and a quarter $ho 
Astoria»’ boat,which had been injured iti thu 
cullisiion sank and the crow was pickod up by 
the jedgo’» boat. Time,, Ariel» first, U41;
Atalantas second, 10.00.

Senior four—Tho race was an aggravated 
edition of the junior. The starters were:
Fairmount, Philadelphia ;4VVyaudottc, Michi
gan: Argonaut, Toronto; Atalants, New 
York; Modoc, Bt. Louis; Wolverine, De
troit* Tho Modoc» showed tbo best form 
aud catching tbo water first led up to tbo 

y, where they had a length in their favor,
Atalantas 9, Argonauts S, Wyandotte» 4. As 
tho Modoc» were turning the Atalantas 
cuugufr them and ran them down. Tbe Wol
verines took advantage of this and started 
down for homo, but tbe referee called back 
aud making tho men line up by the buoys 
started then for home. Tho Atalantas 
caught water first and were ahead at the 
first quarter. At the half they were still 
ahead, tho Wyaudottes second and Modocs 
third Just at the finish the Argonauts 
fouled the Atalantas. who were iu tho for
mer’s water. The Wyandotte and Modoc 
crossed the line together in dead beat Tho 
race will be rowed Over again.

Jl,000,000 
$300,000 tBRYCE & COCapitol................ ......................

Guarantee .anil Reserve Funds.

President—Hon. Edward Blnke, LL.D., Q.CVlcwPr«ldent.{f„^;“h^;te

The Company acts as Executor, Adminis
trator, Receiver, Committee, Guardian, 
Trustee, Assignee nnd lu other fiduciary capaci
ties, under direct or aulietltullonury appointment.

The Company also new a* Agent for Exeen- 
torn nail Trustees nnd tor tbe trnusaetlou of all 
financial business: invests money, at beet rates. 
In first mortgage and other Heeurlilea; Issues and 
countersigns Bonds and Debentures; collect» 
Rents. Interest, Dividends, etc. It obviates lho 
need of security for Administrations and relieve* 
Individuals from responsibility as woll ns from 
onerous duties.

The services of solicitors who bring 
business to the Company are retained 
ness entrusted to the Company will 
cully and promptly attended to.

:
Racing Aeroaa the Water.

London, July 27.—The race for the Good- 
wood Stakes handicap was won to-day by 
Morris Ralph’s Neville, * Loder's Billow 
»cond, Johu Charlton's Madam Neruda II.
tbThe race for the 6us»x Stakes was won by 
the Duke of Westminster’s Orme, Baron I)o 
Hlrsch's Wateroreee second, J. H. Houlds- 
worth’e Bushy Park third.

No. 1 TORONTO-'ST.

has al

liacé Track Rambles,
About 12,000 persons attended the races 

at Garfield Park Monday aud swore beoau» 
they hadn’t a chance to bet.

Jockey Keith fell from bis mount, Free- 
light, at Garfield Perk Monday and fractur
ed his skull.

Dosing horses with' drugs by means of 
hypodermic Injections, in order to make 
them run faster, 1t becoming altogether too 
common on race tracks. The drug erases 
toe hor» for toe time, and they frequently 
run away. It Is mid that three horses have 
recently been killed nt Gloucester by too 
liberal uw of tbe drug. This Is something 
for the Society for toe Prevention of Cruelty 
to Animals to take up.

A BIO VAX NOB BNAN-BATMBS.

Boston’s Trio Left In tlie Tournament 
Singles—Ladles at Play.

Tbe second day ot tbe Canadian Lawn 
Tennis Association's tourney saw another 
large and enthusiastic assembly wated 
around the Toronto club’s courte In Front- 
street,

Messrs. Bixby, Fuller andHoveyof Boston 
and Matthews of Toronto won the second 
round ot the singles. - .

The first seta between Matthews and Gil-' 
laspie and Hovey and Boys showed doe and 
Interesting ploy. ......

Tbe game of tbe day was in the doubles 
between Fuller aod Avery and Boy* and 
Matthews, which required vantage games 
aud three wts. . ..

Borne dever play was witnessed in the 
ladies’ singles, Misa May, Park; Mrs. Smith. 
Ottawa; Miss Osborne, TUsonburg, and Miss 
Maolaren of St John, N.B., the Maritime 
champion, being the winners.

Tbo experts my that Hovey will capture 
the singles, Hovey and Bixby the doubles, 
aud the ladles’ singles is between Ml»» Mao- 
laren and Ml* Osborne. Following is tbe 
result of yesterday’s play with to-day’s pro
gram:
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£ ■ ISIZE)Their BightU Annual.

The eighth annual t, tournament of the 
Queen’s Royal Hotel, Niagara-on-tho-Lake, 
will be held a week later th»n at first 
nounced, and will commence on Wednesday, 
Aug. 31, to continue during the remainder of 
the week—

Tbe change of date has been made for the 
convenience of the Ontario Bowling Associa
tion, which hold* its-annoal tournament on 
tbo Queen’s Royal lawn daring tbe week 
ending Aug. 27. The list of events for the 

comprises nil-comers’ singles, 
ladies’ singlw, gentlemen’s doubles, mixed 
doubles aud open handicap singles. The last- 
named is a decidedly novel event for a Cana
dian tournament and will doubtless arouw 
great interest.

!aREINA VICTORIAf
•Qan-

V OFFICE, HU TOROIIM.!

/Packed ICO In a boxi two 
bundles, SOolgare In each, 
with ribbons marked 
" Relna Victoria.” Each 
cigar has around It a nar
row ourple band, with our 
name thereon as a protec
tion (from fraud) to the 
consumer.

This particular size of 
this brand we recommend 
to smokers who like a 
RICH, FULL-FLAVORED 
CIGAR.
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tennis week

Level Heads should be appre
ciated.

it TELEPHONE NO. 1246
It is announced that J. P. Coate & Co., 

tlie celebrated English cotton manufactur
ers, are to establish a factory in Canada. 
N.P.

George McPherson
186 YONGE-STREET,

See us before you purchase 
money. 48bx eioht wiokSTs. ,, aand gave your

SOUTHCOMBE,
TIE PEOPLE’S CLUTHIEH

lA/RRRMNTEfl
WE WARRANT ALL OUR

t if ty service—are open and
annexationists,and some of thsra are » loud 
in tieir views that they talk of organi
zing a stock company, with Elgin Myerz at 
Its tend, to publish an annexation paper. It 
is tfcis movement that Sir Oliver has to fear; 
he has some annexationists In his own 
county, and he has no guarantee that bir 
Richard Cartwright, who put Mr. Ferrer on 
Tho Globe, will not bedevil it again with an
other startling appointment. Sir Richard, 
for instance, may hear that Herr Most, tbe 
notorious Anarchist journalist, is looking for 
a job and put him where Mr. Ferrer sat. 
That would kill poor Sir Oliver.

And speaking of Sir Oliver and Sir Rich
ard, we would ask some recognized Liberal 
to stand before tho people and tell them how 
Bir Richard is enabled to bedevil the Liberal 
party in Parliament, tbe Liberal organ in 
Toronto and all the bye-elections as they 
come round? Even Laurier has been bedeviled 
by this Prince of Bedevilers. Is it to get rid 
of the Eedeviler that there is talk of doing 
Bir Richard out of any further nomination 
in Oxford (Bir Oliver’s county)?

Let Sir Oliver then get on his thinking 
cap and ponder hard over this; that after 
moving Mr. Ferrer, he has only moved the 

> pawn ; that the Bedeviling Chessplayer Is 
still at the Board and that the Little 
Premier has still to remove 
to slay tho Bedeviler of all Reform prospects. 
That is tbe battle that Is on, and that is the 
real question that the Reform convention 
Hill have to settle, if it is called, if it expects 
to do any good.

Will Blr Oliver kill Sir Richard or Bir 
bedevil Sir Oliver next? Tbe two 
are about to lock horns for the

1S. DAVIS & SONS,
MONTREAL.

l'
246

652 and 656 Queen-st West to be free from Im
perfection» In ma
terial or manufac
ture, nnd agree to 
refund toe full 
nmount of pur- 
cliuse money at 
our store at any 
time within a year 
If any defects are 
d ■.covered in them 
not caused by use, 
misa», neglect, or 
accident.

SECOND BOUND « I KOLBS.
Bixby beat Pringle, 6-0 5*
Matthew» beat (RUesple. 0-4 50.
Hovey beat Boys. 6-4 6-1.
Fuller beat Jones, 0-2 6-4.

OSHTLKMEX’S DOUBLES.
Fuller and Avery beat Boys and Matthews, 7-6

Hovey and Bixby beat Wheeler aod Moreton, 
(1 641

t9 Xt
Workingmen

Can save money by dealing with us. Kbrass band next season.

AKing ot Wines.
The town of Ay is the cradle of the chain- 

district. It Is there that Messrs.
<«olng Like Hot Cakes

Our Boys’ Suits at f2, «2.50, «8 and «8.60.

For Men’s Suits
We cad: beat the world. We make them to 
order ffom «12 to «66 per suit. Fine work
manship, style, fit and durability are good 

recommendation*.

Our Furnishing Department
Is overflowing with all tbe latest fads In 

Ties, Collars, Shirts and Hat*
Call and see them.

No other firm can, will or do* give such 
good vaines.

ladies’ sixoi.es.
Miss May beat Mise Morgan. 6-4 64).
Miss Smith best Miss Lefrov, 6-1 2-6 6-8.
Mis* Osborne beat Mies St, John, 64) 64.
Mi» Mncleren beat Ml» Day, 6-8 7-6.

The Program for To-Day.
11.88 a.in.—Mies May ▼. Mrs. Smith, Miss 

Maclaren v. Mi» Osborne.
2.45 p.m., wmi-finals, singlet—Hovey v. 

Matthews, Bixby v. Fuller.
4 p.m., final double—Hovey and Bixby r. 

Fuller and Avery.
4.30 p.m.—Final ladies’ singles.
Tbe final in the gentlemen’s singles will be 

played at 11 a.o. on Friday.

Commerce bateau Boeedale.
The Bank of Commerce eight obtained a 

signal victory over the Boeedale Tennis Club 
in their matches finished on Tuesday, win
ning jl events out of 11 contested, as foil

BntoLES-Lyon R best Ptercy 0,6-4 6-1 : Hutchin
son U beat Ardagh R, 6-81-66 4: Noblo C beat 
Patman K, 6-3 6-4; Klraelan C beat Wilson R, 6-8 
64: Buchan O beat Blackburn H, 74 6-8: O’Reilly 
U beat Shaw R, 6-1 4-6 44: Meldrum C beat Mo- 
Master R 6-1 4416-2: Chisholm ü beat Hirsch 
(elder R 74 6-7, not finished.

Dooblss—Straehaa and Buchan C beat Wilson 
and Blackburn B. 64 5-7 641; O’Reilly and Mel
drum C Seat tihaw and McMaster K, 0-8 6-8: Noblo 
and plercy C beat Lyon and Patman R, 8-8 0-8; 
Ardagh and Hlrscbreldur R beat Hutchinson and 
Chisholm 0, 6-714 74

Toronto Lacrosse Club Motes. <
Tbe coming match to be played on Roee- 

dale grounds next Saturday is being looked 
forward to with much Interest, both teams 
having pat in good work this week and In 
flrst-cla» condition, l’be Athletics have 
been strengthened lately by tho addition of 
several player* from the old Ontario* and 
Capitals.

The Toronto team will be 
for this match.

Friday, Aug. 6, will see the Excelsiors of 
Brampton at Roeedale. The Toronto» have 
endeavored to have the match played on 
Saturday, but Brampton will not have it; so 
it must be played on Friday. A special 
train will leave Brampton aud half tba town 
will he down. Toron toe are anxious to
meetthe team again find a great match Is 

assured.

ipagne
Duets nnd Gvldormann own their beautiful 
vineyards, under which are ;bullt their mar
velous chalk cellars, measuring miles in 
length. Tbe» are filled with the now famous 
'•Gold Lacli Sec” Champagne, each bottle 
being carefully nursed for at leasttlve years 
before shipment, aud all containing wine 
pressed from the finest vintages only. Its 
delicacy, boquot and effervescence has made 
the brand win its extraordinary success in 
toe markets of England, Germauy and 
Russia. It is now the favorite of H.R.U. 
the Prince of Wales, tbo Court, the Army 
nnd Navy. It was also specially selected for 
tbê Lord Mayor’s banquet,, given last month 
in London,—Lawrence A. Wilson & Co., 
Solo Agents for Canada, Montreal.

double figure scorers. The score!

GAS STOVESSecond fnntnpM. 
std Roifo, b Helms 6

f’irtt Inning».
Bow banks, e and b 

Brown ...................... 8
W0.8^..6^ « c Baines, b Browa.. O 
Forrester, b Brown... 4 b Brown 
Lyon, c Durant, b

Brown.........................* b Brown..
Stokes, c Durant, b

Brown..................  2 run ont.
Morr, B., b Durant.. 0 b Durant 
Clement, c Rolfe, b

Brown.........................6 b Brown
Pegtoy, not out...... 6 not out.
Martin, b B.own.... 0 not out
Garrett, b Durant.... 4 did not bat.
Marr, W„ c Helms, b

Brown...............L...11 did not bat..........
Extras..................... 4 Extras......... .1:. .. -6

Leads All Otherar. Note that 246
*Keith & Fitzsimons,....22 SPECIAL SELLING 

1GEIÏTS, „
A

<111 King-street West, 8t. Lie
the lower 
days Iwa 
found thi 
The Worl 
in a hutr; 
leered, s.h

:::=3• !..eee.ee.

: !>-•
FRANK. S. TAGGART & CO.,

90 KlPg-streot West, Toronto. Canada.
1seeeeeeeee.eee

..11 ESTATE NOTICES.
w.. 0

IN THE MATTER OF STAN 
1 Saylor of Toronto, Flour 
Feed Merchant, Insolvent.

LEY
and STRAW HATSe

H“ Sprudel," King of Mineral Water*.
Is always on ice at tbe Toronto Club, Royal 
Canadian Yacht Club, National Club, Albany 
Club, Harry Webb’s, tbo Queen’s, ltosein. 
Painter, Arlington, Elliott, Kensington, 
Power, the Bodega, Marchante, K. Sulli
van’s Leader Cafe, Klllott’r, Leader Lane, 
Keachie’s, 81. Charles, Alhambra, Aquatic, 
Felcher & Boiul’s, tbe Woodbine, Host’s, 

This celebrated

it not ITotal........ ,,»• 72 7 I came to 
- Thomas, i 

tbe word:
-roM’l

ridges. < 
rise from 
tbo view I 
as a rolrn 
of tho bri 
ing bowi 
ongago c 
From the 
rich greet 
wen recli 
conlos.

From tt

Total..................... 43 69 OUT HOOMBB
The People’s Stores,

682 and 666 QUEEN-ST. WEST

kThe above-named insolvent ha* made an as
signment to me for the benefit of his creditors 
under R.S.Ô. 1887, Cap. 124.

All perso» claiming to rank upon tne estate ot 
the Insoiveet must file their claims with toe On 
or before the 10th day of August. 1862; after 
which date I shall proceed to distribute tbo 
estate, having regard to thow claims only of 
which I shall then have notice.

*ows:
BROOKLYN.

Second InningxFir it Inning».
Brown, c Bowbanks, 

b Martin....1....... 1
Roifo. b Lyon............. 0 1C°yne, b ninrtlfi.......... 17 V
Helms, by Lvon.......... 11 )
Durant, c Stokes, b

Lyon....ieee.ee* ...22 TUB OUt. e e e e a e"» «# • e e e #IB
Young, b Lyon...........  1 not out........^«.«4. 3

6 to bat
0 c Montgomery, b 

Lyon.......... . 4

...24 A large assortment of the 
vèry latest styles.

not out... 46

,to bet

TENDERS. It ARichard
knight*

Turtle Hall, Clarendon.
from toe Mt. Clemens spring GEORGE EDWARDS, 

Trustee,
68 Canadian Bank of Commerce Building, 

Toronto, Ont. NEW SHAPES,is one of the most pleasant of table waters, 
and Is also recommended by the leading 
physicians in the United States for the 
treatment of all affections of the kidneys 
and for dyspepsia. William Mara, agi 
280 and 282 Queen-street west Teleph

ÉSAmstruggle. Mayes, b Lyon.... 
Aldridge, run out Toronto, 96th July, 1992.

NEW BRAIDS.
The N. r. and Advertising.

Mr. J. BL McLean ot The Empire, 
and who runs a printers’ trade paper as well, 
is out in fayor of a redaction or abolition of 
duties on patent medicines. Baking powder 
men and medicine men, he says, would spend 
thousands of dollars iu advertising in Cana
dian papers it they could only get Into the 
Canadian market without duty. But just 
why publishers of newspapers should be a 
privileged class their wlf-styled organ does 
not say. The protective policy ought to bear 
on all classes, and as the majority of Cana
dian papers, like the majority of Canadians, 
believe In it they ought to bear their share 

*• of its burdens. If the N.P. improves the 
• general condition of the country then it has 

done Its work, and in upholding it the 
able editors must be consistent in their own 
business attitude toward it. Presses are 
taxed le» than other machinery; no part of 
the printer’s outfit Is heavily taxed. The 
N.P. bas made a lot of American houses open 
Canadian branches, and if we keep It up still 
ottihrs will have to come in—even the baking 
powder men. The amount of advertising 
business that is lost to our papers by tbe N.P. 
is not so much ; it is an easy answer for the 
American advertiser to tell toe Canadian 
canvasser that “We’d fill your paper it it 
wasn’t for your tariff," and in that way to 
;ive a pleasant refusal (as far as they are 
concerned) when asked for business. We 
expo» nd trade secret when we say that it 
Was pressure from The Globe counting-room 
on this very subject) that first directed tbe 
ittontion of that paper to 'Res Wiman’e fad.

Barnes, b Martin....... 0 1
Serle, o " 1’egley. b I

Lyon.........................  8 f
Dyke, not oat.............4 )

Extras......................  8
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Niagara Falls and Thousand- Islands

Commencing June 27 tbe New York ContriU 
and Hudson River Railroad, In connection with 
the K..W. and O. Railroad, will run a solid vesti
bule train of drawing room, cafe, smoking and 
library cars, and elegant new vestibule coaches 
from Niagara Falls via Buffalo, Rochester and 
Syracuse, througn to Clayton, leaving Niagara 
Falls at 7.60 a.m.. Buffalo IM0 o.m.,Tioche.ter 
11.00 am., Syracuse, R-W. and O.. 1.60p.m., ar
riving at Clayton at 4.85 p.m., Alexandria Bay at 
6.15 p.m. This train runs at the speed of the 
fastest, limited trains. The Niagara Falls and 
Clayton sleeping oar la now running, which leave 
Niagara Falla at 8.21 p.in., Buffalo 6.16 p.m., 
Rochester 11.06 p.m., arriving at Oavton at 6.45 
am., and a through sleeper to Portland leave. 
Niagara Kalla. Buffalo and Rochester same time, 
arriving at Portland 8.00 o’clock uext eveuiug, 
giving a daylight ride through the White Moun
tains. ______________ __________ _____ ®

They Will lie There.
The officers nnd directors of the Industrial 

Exhibition Association of Toronto have re
ceived an invitation from Director-General 
Davis of tbo World’s Fair ot Chicago to at
tend tbe dedicatory ceremonies of toe trend
ing. on Oct. 21 rioxt. Tbe board has ac
cepted the invitation. Manager Hill lias 
been authorized to make all arrangements 
for the trio.

Total..Total. .72

JAS. H. ROGERS,
COB. KING & CHUBCH-STS.

BOATING SHOESBOWLING ANALYSIS—ROSED ALE.
2nd Inninfjt.9

of the old cattle market. . ,,, .
Tenders addressed to tbe Uedertigneffwlll be 

reoleved through registered Jtedi at the city 
Clerk's office, up to noon of Monday, August 8, 
1892, for tbe works required In cpghwtlon with 
the construction of a aubwsy under the G.T. R. 
and C P. R. at toe south .Ida of tbe old cattle
mpiau» and specifications may be seen and full 
Information obtained upon application at the 
office of tbe Ctty Engineer, City Hall, Toronto.

Tender, must be accompanied by a marked 
check, made payable to tlie order of the City 
Treasurer, or cash deposit equal to 6 per cent, 
of the amount thereof, If under «1000, or 2Hyper 
cent, If over that amount, which de|H«lt will be 
forfeited to the City in the event of the | 
parti» who» lender Is accepted falling 
cute tlie necessary contract and bond. ,

Tenders must be enolo»d In proiiorly endorsed 
envelopes, which can he obtained at the outoe of 
the Engineer, and also at the City Clerk » office.

Th# deposits accompanying unsuccessful 
tenders will be returned.

The name, and sdilrewe of two responsible 
persons who are willing to become security for 
tbe profier fulfilment of the contract must be 
submitted.

Tbo lowest or any tender not necessarily ac
cepted.

1st Inning».
n7* 

.14 22 3 4
o. M.

Brown ..*..14 17 
Durant.. 
Dyke....
Heim».......

246-AT-ehoeen to-night

H.P. DAVIES & CO.’S
81 Yonge-street. BOECKH’S

BRUSHES
BOWLING ANALYSIS—BROOKLYN.

2nd Innings.1 at Innings.
R.O. R. W.

0

Clement.......3
Montgomery — 
Ledger...... —

m 8

/ %*
8 I)

FOR GENTLEMENOLD
OR. GORDON'S 

REMEDY 

FOR MEN

4'

ANDfrom Ner-All those suffering 
veua Debility and 
nnd having been unsuocees- 
fully treated, will dud this 

" a certain and 
or Lost Man-

___________ _____ _ tllty, Lack of Con
fidence, Mental Iieprawlon, PaipUatU» of lhe 
Heart, Weak Memory, Exhausted Vitality, Error, 
of Vouth, Secret Diseases, Evil Dreauls, etc. 
Price «I a box, or 6 boxes, which will cure most 
cases, tor «6. postpaid. All correspoodouce con
fidential. Write for circular. Add rev. QUEEN 
MEDICINE CO'Y, Montreal. Sold by H. O. 
r-uloer $ Uo., 156 Rlng-Ktieet east, and NeU C. 
Love tfi Co., 166 Youge-street, and A. E. n niton, 
loner Queen and Broadview. Toronto. 346

4party or 
to exe-Nntioonl League Games.

BROOMS mjAt Boston: * n. m.
Boston..............................02000002 1— 5 0 5
Cincinnati........... .............101000002-4 5 5

titivetts-Kelly; Cftatuberliu-Vaughn. UtUTnoy. 
At Brooklyn: n. ii. ».

Cleveland.......................0 1 Qfi 0 2 0 0 0— 4 8 5
Brooklyn........................001 00002 X- 9 7 8

C'larkhon-ZImmer; flteiu-KInslow. Einslle.
At Philnddlphla: n. u. ».

Pittsburg........0 0 0 0 1 3 0 1 0— 5 11 8
Philadelphia..................0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0— 1 7 4

Khrei-Miller; Weyhing-Clcments. Hurst.
At New York: a. h. ».

New York...................... 02004000 1- 7 8 4
Louisville....,...............1 04 j 0 0 0 0 0— 2 6 5

Crane-Doyle; Clausen-Weaver. Richardson.
R. II. ».

....... 6 1 0 0 0 0 5 0 0-13 15 8

.......0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—0 6 2
Qal vin -Buckley-Moran.

• tuny ireateu, 
^ famous remedy 

spetidy cure 1
hood. Premature Decay. IouDUIl

very

Bet’
You can buy them In any 

City, Town or Village In the 
Dominion between the Atlantic 
and the Pacific.

Always reliable and as re» 

presented.
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GEOBOB VERBAL, 
Chairman Markets and I.icense Committee.

JOHN BLEVINS,

T
30.000 In Line.

Grand Encampmsnt of Uniformed Knights of 
Pytblaa at Kansas City In August. Thu Wabash 
Railway will sell excursion tickets at lowest i\r*y 
class fare for tba round trip. Tickets td bo sold 
Aug. 19 to 23 inclusive, good tip to Kept. 15. Tho 
Wabash in the shortest and best routo to Kansas 
City, aud tbo only lino that can take Kniglrts fr 
Canada through tit. Louis aud return them via 
ijtfloago and tvtco ver»a) finest cquipwm train 
on earth, passing through six states of tbto Union. 
Further particulars from any Bail way Ticket 
Agent, or J. A. IUcliardson, Canadian Passenger 
Agout, Toronto, Out ®d

i jCity Clerk.City Halt, July 27th. 1893.
At Baltimore: 

Baltimore, 
tit. Louis.. 

McMahon-Boblnson ;
ERRORS OF YOUNG AND 0 EXCURSIONS. 46Japonic» Captures the First Knee—Stone

wall', Troy makes.
Saratoga, July 27. —Tho weather was 

warm to-day, the track fast and the atten
dance light. Résulta:

First race, 8# mile—The youngsters kicked 
up at the post for 25 minutes. They finally 
got off in fair euapo. Zornitza jumped out 
Into the lead and held It to the stretch, when 
Japonic* took the lead and won by a short 
head from Bertha B, Zornitza -third. Time 
1.02%.

Second race, the Alabama Stakes, for 
fillies 8 years old, 1 mile and furlong—They 
went off all abreast. Peeing the grand 
stand Miss Dixie was a length ahead of 
Engarita with the others bunched. This 
order was kept up until the half mile was 
reached, when Ignite ran out two lengths 
and held the lead to tho finish, winning bv a 
length and a half, Engarita 2, Miss Dixie 8.
Time 1.5714 _

Third race, all ages, 11-16 miles—Gettys
burg laid back and let Freezer make the run
ning to the last turn aud the other three 
lapped. Straightening out In tbe stretch 
Azrael fell back and the rest were tapped.
Gettysburg won handily by a good length,
Gambler second, lthono third. Time 1.19)4

Fourth race, six furlongs, Troy Stakes—
Tom B. went out in tho lead, with Major 
Dome close up, both two lengths before 
Stone Nell, third, the others back. They ran 
ill this order to tbo half, when the Major 
went hi front nnd led down tbe stretch.
Stone Nell challenged him near the wire
aud in adrive won by a lengthn Major Domo sporting specialties.
“mb race. 7 ' fiirlouge—The race was 4 tos"*” h****0 T“t*rda7 at
toeZftonuenFroPm^t^ntaho ^n^siW ^returned from Saratoga 

Worm, ioond and Brails yesterday. He reported that Durnan ad- 
tiT,ft i m * Bruswls theory that It wo* hi* stomach
third. Time 1.29. that put him out bf the race.

E. O. filiter, Kingston's crack cyclist, has 
arrived here and Is training on toe Roeedale 
track.

In the lawn tennis contest at Newcastle, 
Eng., Tuesday Ernest Renshaw, owing 16, 
beat tbe American champion, O. S. Camp
bell, owing half of fifteen, by a score of two 
sets to love,

Ryan won bis singles at Saratoga yester
day In O'Connor's ltuddook shell, 
valuable and perhaps tho fastest boat on tbe 
continent The weight of the craft Is only 
27 pounds.

The Crescents would Ilk* to arrange a 
match with any of the following teams for 
this Saturday, Alerts, Pastimes or Clippers. 
Address K. Trowbridvo 115 ParHament- 
street

Organic Weak aw, Falling Memory, Lack of

Dimness .* Sight, I/m ot Ambition, Unfit»» 
to Marry, blunted Development, I/m Ot Power 
Pal» In th», IV a. Night KmiwIoM, Drain In 
Urine, Semina. Lows, filoeplewnew, .ivarsion 
to Society, Unfit 1er Study, EzoMtive Indtil. 
grace, eta, eta Every bottle guaranteed. 
20,000 raid yearly. Addrem, entiWng damn 
(or treatise, J. 8. HAZELTON, Graduated 

rt S08 Yonvo 8t, Toronto, Ont

McQuaid.
At Washington:

Washington....... ..
Chicago.................... .

Duryea - 1 
Mitchell.

a. n. z.
10000000 1— 2 5 6 

.0 0 1 0 0 0 4 2x— 7 0 0 
McGuire; Hutcbiuaou • Schriver.

Special inPICNICS.Franchise Reform.
Mr, Arthur F. Wallis bit an article in the 

>-v-. current number of The Lake Magazine un
der the title ot “A Cheap and Hirnple 
Franchise." The article deals with one of 
tho most important questions in our politics, 
Mr. Wallis état» fairly and lucidly the posi
tion of the matter In Canada to day. He 
deals with toe subject entirely from a fed
eral standpoint, pointing out tho inconsisten- 
oiw and shortcomings of the Dominion 
Franchise Act. It would have been satis
factory if Mr. Wallis had adverted to the ma
chinery of toe provincial franchise, a branch 
of the subject that has attracted a great deal 
of attention in tbo past two or throe months 
The by-election for toe Local House which 
took place In this city in April last showed 

' that even the local franchise, embodying oi 
It does two good principles, namely, man
hood franchise and “one man one vote.” Is 
woefully defective in one respect at least. 
The mistake mode In establishing the local 
franchi» was In adhering to tbo municipal 
assessment lista as the basis of the list of 
voters. The ^province throws on the rouni- 
aipml authorities work in which they have no 
financial or tor that matter any other interest, 
and as a natural consequence it Is perfunc
torily done. Tho assessors have a definite 
and in view, namely, to we that everybody 
In the city limits Is properly assessed. The 
other side-duties which have bwn piled on 
«hem by provincial statute they regard ns 
being of lesser Importance, and as a contc- 
•uence tbe various classes of information 
which the assessor Is suppqsed to elicit will 
always be very uncertainly and imperfectly 
gathered. Wo have had experience that this 
a practically
Miat any omissions of the assessor may 
bo rectifie! by too appeal of the individual 
»r by others on his behalf. This is true, but 
we all know that when an election is not in 
fight people will not go to this trouble, and 
it Is not even reasonable to expect them to 
|o so. It is a waste of energy and of good 
biouey ,to make elaborate amendments on 
voters’ list» for four years aud yet to feel 
ghat on}y one out of the four will be of any

DRESS FABRICS
ON no TOUT AS G It IIICN. Colored Silks,Black Silks,Inland Breezes.

Extreme Heat in tbe city drove thousands 
to tbe Island lost night. Manager Conner’s 
entertainment was in full swing ns usual. 
Robb and Seigrist in pantomimic comedy 
ware verv amusing ; tho Margallsier Sisters, 
In their tight rope balancing and contortion 
acts, took the fancy of tho crowd and were 
heartily applnudod.The dancing of tbe Shand 
bistors was also much enjoyed by the specta
tors Excellent musical selections were ren
dered by toe Ferry Hand. Tho hot spell is 
making money for the Ferry Company.

A Canadian Favorite.
The season of green fruits and summer 

drinks Is the time when the worst forms of 
cholera morbus, diarrhoea and bowel com
plaints prevail As a safeguard Dr. Fowler’s 
Extract of Wild Strawberry should he kent 
In the house. For 35 years it has been the 
most reliable remedy.

BILLS, TICKETS, PROGRAMS, ETC.
Printed at bpecial Rates During the Season. 

Work Done Promptly,

TheBongallnes and frish'Poplln».
CHEVIOTH, HOMESPUNS, BEDFORD OORD» 

HENRIETTAS, K8TAMENKS, A8BABET» 
CAMELS’ HAIR. CRAVENKTTKS 

AND BERGES.

Granite Lawn Howlers lleaten by 01 Shots, 
6 Kinks a Side.

The fortnightly lawn bowling match be
tween the Granit» and Victorias took place 
In Huron-street yesterday and resulted:

oiuxrra.

Ph.rmac
has
enforced 
48 days. 
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OXFORD PRESS.SAXiSl TIMMS &. CO •fVICTORIA.
13 ADELAIDE E.W. Hamilton. 

A. K. Williams.
.? A BARGAIN—Large Safe con

taining Banker's Chest; no 
further use for It In conse
quence of extension of Office 
Vaults. Apply at Office of the

246J. B. O’Brian.
George Blgear. , ,, .
▲. Credence. J. Hedley.

McNally, skip...18 W. Lawrence, skip... 6
V. Armstrong. Dr. Snelgrove.
W. Hargreaves. J. Galt.
W. B. Baines.

Foulard 
a ins.’^ostsssstsa»

Sample, sent on requwfc

Luo
L. O. QROTHE A CO.

Montreal.
IfSri; 'P. J. him by 

wttle h246

JOHN GATT0& SON thatT. M. Heott. <
E. C. Maddlson, sltlp.16 A. P. Scott, skip.........18
A. J Williams. J. Bairil.
A. J. Arnold. J. Bee.
A. Burns. J. E. Hodgson.
E. T. Lightbourn, skp.20 Dr. Wright, skip........ 6
T. Paterson.
T, 8. BlrchaU.
H. Harman.
K. H. Duggan, skip.. 20 W. O. Thornton, skip 11 

J. J. McLaren.
J. B. Laing.
K. Henry.

J. IL Horsey, skip... 24 W. Mandevllte, skip 6

HOME MIES 4 LOIN 00. Rialto Perfecto. 
Invincible Spots, 
L. O. O. Cubana. 
Peg Top.

ffienven1Kinw-sit.. Qpp. the Postoffloe. Th.
(LIMITED).

78 Church-street
nt Kxecufl 
hold In itJ 
Mdl& fl 
aod amor

J
OH ! BOYS !

the BIJOU
U. Freed*
G. Hargraft 
R. C. McHarrle.

1

Have you seen M2411 (lladame Ireland’s - -% •A»]W. F. Davison. 
J. Walter.
J. ti Russell. AIR GUNL. O. QROTHE & CO., e 

Montreal.Tbrougli Wagner Vestibule Buffet Sleep
ing Car Toronto to Now York 

via West Hhore Route.
The West Shore through sleeping car leases 

Union Station, Toronto, at 4.55 p.m. dally except 
Sunday, arriving iu New York at 10,10a m. Ho- 
turning this car leaves New Yurg at 5 p.m., ar
riving In Toronto at 10.25 a.m. Sunday, leaves 
Toronto at 12.id p.m„ counseling with through

ü.» HectilU Toilet

HeFbal Nnnvlng 
« OINTMENT 

The b»t articles In tho market. Over Kills' 
Klng-su east. Of all druggists- 846

$•««Mania ii, Durnan and Ryan Talk. 
New York, July 26.—The Herald to-day 

priuts.the following from Saratoga from its 
special commissioner:

Said Haulan to me: “I don’t believe Duru- 
sold that race at Toronto. He was

tats, tlwl
“Vital 8 
health v
æ*

Mr. Jol

The Best Ever OfferedTotal................... 47Total.......................08
Majority for Victoria, 61 shot*.

Two flrat-class Stores on Klnff- 
stroet, Nos. 157 West and 166 

Plate Glass, etc.

PH1CB #t.as.

Also Fishing Tackle at great 
bargains for the one month at

nan
beaten because it was tbo first big event hè 
bad ever taken part in aod lie simply 
‘funked.’ That is all there was to it. Durnan 
4ms got the making of a great oarsman in 
him, but bp’s only a kid now,”

Durnan himself and bis partner,
Ryan, gave me another explanation of tbe 
affair. “When tbo time was called for our 
race,” said Ryan, “we wore neither of us 
ready and we had to get out our shells in a 
hurry and row a mile and a half up the 
course to lhe point of starting. We pulled 
as bard as wo could for fear they would get 
off without us, and the result was when wo 
came to row in the race, which began al
most as soon as we arrived, we were both 
winded and Durnan’» stomach went back on 
him.
have beaten Hedley easily, and I will do it 
to-morrow.”

“Do you think you conld have won the 
race,” I asked Durnan, “if you bad been al
lowed to rowi”

Durnan, who is a tall, lank youth with but

Rantcar at Hamilton. Pa melee's Vegetable Pills contain Mandrake 
and Dandelion; they cure Liver and Kidney Com
plaints with unerring certainty. They also con
tain Roots and Herbs which have specific virtues 
truly wonderful In their action on the stomach 
and bowels. Mr. E. A. Cairucrow, Shakespeare, 
writes: “I consider Pnrmelee’s Pills an excellent 
remedy for Biliousness and Derangement of the 
Liver, having used them myself for some time.

East.
moderate. Could be made to ault 
good tenants. Apply to

x JOHN FISKEN & CO..
23 8oott-ftre»t.

Steamer Kurydlce.
The above steamer will run to Lome Park 

to-day, Saturday and Monday and to Lake 
Inland Park, Wilson, N. Y., to-morrow, leav
ing Electric light wharf, foot of Hoott-street.

The Only Pullman Line, Toronto to New 
York, rin Brie Hallway.

Every traveler should remember he can step 
right Into a magnificent Pullman sleeper, with all 
the latest improvements, which leaves Toronto 
daily, except Sundays, nt 4.55 p.m. Magnificent 
bulla and dining ear» attached to all trains via this 
great double track road. For full vartiuulars 
apply to G.T.B. agent», or to B. J. Sharp, 10 Wei- 
liogton-slrcot east, Toronto. ed

Healthy Children.
The use of Dyer’s Improved Food for Infants 

has been proved .of great value in preserving tho 
health of Infants, lt is made from pure pearl 
barlcj. If always fresh, aud wild at 35c per pack
age. Druggists keep it. VV. A. Dyer & Co., 
Montrent.

world, 
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225 and

W. McDOWALL’S
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8 KING-STREET EAST. «48#
Gloucester Park Results, 

Gloucester, July 37.—First race, % mile 
—Sir William 1, Architect 9, Blackwood & 
Time 1.08)1.

Second race, K mile—Waltz L Estelle F 2, 
Le venu 8.

Third race

John

helloi
Yourbutter,mllk and meat are not 

fit for the table thle hot weather. 
Get an

TheaiARCADE, Y0H0E ST.. 
TORONTO. y
END for joA 
Circular

It’s healthy, aide digestion and Is delici
ous to chow. Goody-Goody Chewing 
Gam. ____________________ ____

dab»>
««.with
preside nl
Wifimiu
Knmm,
William I
Bcfiaek.
Kerman,

fixIt may be said 8toe caw. 4Time .61K.
,e. mile—Kyrie 

Amos 8. Time 1.46%.
Fourth race, " 6% furkme»—Slnbtown 1, 

Eollc 2, Double Crow 3. Time 1.2»%
Fifth race, % mile—Ktnck Knock 

Crocus 2, Elantoue 3. Time 1.02%.
Sixth race, 8% furlongs—Mackenzie "1, 

Fomery Sec 2, bargain 3. Time 1.25%.

Use log at the Beaoh 
ÎI^qbton Beach, July 27.—Pint race,

ARCTIC REFRIGERATOR
And make everybody In toe bouse happy.

WITHROW £ HILLOCK.
l»i Queen-street East

Teething.
During th^perlod of dentition the suffering of 

Infanta is something terrible, and mother* are 
put to tbelr wlta’ end to de.I» rame

B 1, Lost Star 2, VIV \the most 1 \

?y'a
'O. O’DEA

of
alle.latlag tbe agony of their children. Dyer’s 
Improves Food for infante is «gerly taken by 
tick or healthy children—25c per pick age. Drug
gists keep It. W. A. Dyer ft Co., Montreal.

fliiy l.If it bad not been for tbnt I should N OTICE.
rpiUt FAOTNItltoHÏf'HESrOFORE^M^ 

ttonyitia A. It. BomWXLL.

Bard% "‘11v 
• f ■

9 way's o
a bottleHover of Harvard won the Longwood 

tennis championship last Saturday, beating 
K. L. Hall, M 7-6 1-8 48 8-2.

Il- > Bun.
Donates.94
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